
Magnus is a German short
haired pointer who is about
2 years old. Enthusiastic and
outgoing, this friendly boy
loves to play outside and
would enjoy a yard of his
own. He does need some
work on his leash manners,
but his sheer joy at being
around people makes him

forget what he’s learned and act like a goofball. He
works very hard on keeping his kennel clean, and
gets so excited for treats.

“Changing the Future of Animal Sheltering”

P.O. Box 345, Mauston, WI 53948 • www.carlnelson.org

Pets Available for Adoption at the
Carl W. Nelson Animal Shelter

Our adoption fees are $50 for cats/$75 for kittens and $150 for dogs/$175 for puppies. All of our animals are
examined by a veterinarian, spayed or neutered, and have had all age-appropriate vaccinations and tests.
If you are interested in adopting one of our animals, visit the shelter during business hours to meet
them and complete an adoption application. To see picture of our foster animals visit our web site at
www.carlsnelson.org, or check us out on Facebook. Our aluminum can collection bins are located at the
shelter building and Heinie’s Tavern. State of Wisconsin. License Number: 411646.

Spay or Neuter Your Pets!

Our shelter is located
at W5096 State Rd 82 E,

Mauston WI

Hours of Operation:
Monday – Closed
Tuesday: 12–3 PM

Wednesday through Sunday: 1–4 PM

Sweetie is a lovely little girl who is
just 2 years old. This charming lady
really lives up to her name, she is
sweet as sugar and cute as a button.
Super laid back, she’s content to
hang out and watch the world go
by. Her favorite things are a nice
soft bed and a window with a view.
Sweetie has done wonderfully with
her feline roommates and never

quarrels or argues with anyone, so she’d be a good candidate
for a multi cat household. Easygoing and mellow, Sweetie
is hoping someone will give her the chance to show what a
gentle, loving companion she can be.

Handsome Harmon is a fun
loving boy who was born
in December of 2018. This
charming boy has never met a
stranger- everyone is his friend.
He will be the first to greet you
at the door to his room every
time. Harmon loves attention
and will happily rub all over your
hands while purring with all his
might. He has gotten along great

with all of his feline roommates. So if you’re looking for a
super affectionate kitty who will always keep you company,
Harmon is your guy.


